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About AAMRI 
The Association of Australian Medical Research Institutes (AAMRI) is the peak body representing 
medical research institutes (MRIs) across Australia1.  Our 56 member organisations have 19000 staff 
and research students, are internationally recognised and undertake half of government funded 
health and medical research. Our members include independent MRIs as well as university- and 
hospital-based institutes with a central focus on health and medical research. Their combined 
revenue exceeds $2 billion per annum and they received over $672 million in competitive grant 
funding in 2018. With over 500 active clinical trials and over 100 new patents awarded each year, 
medical research institutes have a firm focus on improving health outcomes and delivering great 
commercial returns for Australia. Together, they aim to drive innovation in healthcare through 
research to improve the lives and livelihoods of people in Australia, and worldwide. 

 

 

  

 
1 For further information about AAMRI and its members, please visit https://aamri.org.au   

https://aamri.org.au/
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Executive Summary 
AAMRI thanks the Productivity Commission for the opportunity to respond to the Inquiry into Health 
and Medical Research in South Australia Issues Paper. In this submission, AAMRI is responding to key 
issues and information requests raised in the issues paper and provides a perspective of health and 
medical research on behalf of medical research institutes (MRIs). This perspective is complementary 
to that of the university research sector which is predominant in the issues paper. An overview of 
the role of MRIs in the health and medical research ecosystem is provided in part 1, which 
demonstrates that the goals and activities of MRIs directly respond to many of the key issues 
outlined in the issues paper including enablers of translation, clinician-researcher workforce and 
close collaborations with universities, health services and industry. 

AAMRI is able to provide data on the MRI sector for the Commission upon request in the areas of 
workforce, revenue sources, expenditure and competitive grant successes. This has been detailed 
throughout the submission. 

AAMRI’s submission provides feedback on the issues paper in three parts: 
• Part 1: Medical research institutes: improving health outcomes through research 
• Part 2: Considerations for assessing HMR performance and activity 
• Part 3: Enhancing health & medical research capacity, productivity and impact in South 

Australia. 

AAMRI would like to put forward the following recommendations for consideration by the 
Commission in response to the issues paper.  

Recommendation 1: Performance of health and medical research should be assessed using 
measures of research and translation activity that are working towards or achieves the primary 
goal of improving health outcomes. 

Recommendation 2: Establish two South Australian Fellowship schemes to attract, enable and 
retain medical research talent in the state: 

a. Establish Clinician-researcher fellowships with a defined and flexible workforce model for 
prioritising both research and health service delivery activities 

b. Establish EMCR Fellowships to attract and retain outstanding researchers to build the next 
generation of research leaders in South Australia.  

Recommendation 3: Establish State Government funding initiatives that assist research 
organisations to meet the full costs of research by providing funding for essential research and 
translation activities not covered by research grants (indirect costs). 

Recommendation 4: Invest in mechanisms to stimulate large-scale collaborations led by South 
Australian researchers to leverage Australian Government funding such as: 

a. A seed grant scheme to stimulate new collaborative research projects led by South 
Australian researchers to increase competitiveness for Australian Government grants 

b. Investment in research projects and programs that draw on existing areas of research 
strength and collaborations through precincts (e.g. Adelaide Biomed City Precinct) and 
collaborative centres (e.g. Health Translation SA) or distinct national initiatives such as an 
Australian Cancer Research Institutes Network.  

c. Identify opportunities for State government co-investment with the Australian 
Government to build capacity and large-scale collaborative research initiatives based on 
South Australia’s research strengths 
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1 Medical research institutes: improving health outcomes 
through research 

In the Inquiry issues paper, the Commission has requested information in several areas that are key 
activities and strengths of MRIs including research translation to health outcomes, collaboration, 
medical research workforce including clinician researchers, clinical trials and research 
commercialisation.  

To assist the Commission in understanding the essential role of MRIs in the health and medical 
research ecosystem, AAMRI has provided an overview of Australian medical research institutes, their 
activities and capabilities as well as an overview of MRIs based in South Australia. The overview of 
Australian MRIs provided in this section also discusses how MRIs differ from and complement other 
research organisations, such as universities, in their health and medical research activities. 

1.1 Australia’s MRIs: who they are and what they do 

Medical research institutes play an essential role in the Australian health and medical research 
ecosystem.  
 
Medical research institutes (MRIs) are unique research organisations that: 

• are mission-driven with a focus on improving health outcomes as their highest priority. 

• engage in the full spectrum of health and medical research from bench to bedside, 
including research commercialisation, clinical trials and improving clinical policy and 
practice.  

• are highly collaborative with established close links with the health system and are often 
co-located to hospitals and health services. They have strong links to industry, 
government and universities, other key players in the research ecosystem. 

• have effective and agile governance structures meaning they can rapidly respond to the 
highest health priorities and health needs of the community. 

• foster an environment of research excellence attracting a high calibre research workforce. 

Medical research institutes are mission-driven research organisations focussed on improving 
health outcomes. The primary goal of health and medical research is to improve health outcomes 
which returns both health and economic benefits to the population2 (Figure 1). Medical research 
institutes (MRIs) are uniquely positioned to achieve this goal. MRIs are research organisations that 
combine a clear mission centred on research and its translation into the clinical and community 
setting for a direct impact on health outcomes. They have strong links with health service providers 
and policy makers as well as valuable support from the community and business sector. 

The MRI organisational model developed to respond to the need to increase capacity, efficiency and 
quality of medical research taking place in tertiary hospitals, and to drive improved health service 
provision and health outcomes. This model is distinct from universities and other publicly-funded 
research organisations. In these organisations improving health outcomes is not the primary mission 

 
2 KPMG (2018) Economic impact of health and medical research in Australia. Available at: 
http://www.aamri.org.au/KPMGreport 
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and other organisational activities are of equal or higher priority, such as providing education 
services.  

 
Figure 1. Medical research strengthens both the health and economy of Australia through jobs, economic 
returns, health savings and better health outcomes3. In this infographic, Gardasil, the human papillomavirus 
vaccine that prevents cervical cancer, is provided as an example of how medical research delivers both health 
and economic benefits to the community by preventing disease. 

MRIs engage in the full spectrum of health and medical research from bench to bedside, including 
research commercialisation, clinical trials and improving clinical policy and practice. MRI research 
covers a broad spectrum of human health issues such as preventative health, chronic disease, 
mental health, immunology and the health of Indigenous people. Their research ranges from 
fundamental discovery through to clinical research and the translation of research findings from 
bench to bedside. A recent example is Venetoclax, a new drug treatment for chronic leukemia which 
was developed from landmark research discoveries by the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute in 
Melbourne4.  

MRIs are highly collaborative with established close links with the health system, universities, 
industry and health consumers. MRIs provide an interface between research excellence, healthcare 
and community need. There are over 40 MRIs in Australia that are directly linked to hospitals or 
other healthcare providers and these are often co-located or part of collaborative research health 
centres. This includes NHMRC-accredited Advanced Health Research and Translation Centres 
(AHRTCs) and Centres for Innovation in Regional Health (CIRH)5 as well as major health innovation 

 
3 KPMG (2018) Economic impact of health and medical research in Australia. Available at: 
http://www.aamri.org.au/KPMGreport 
4 https://www.wehi.edu.au/research-research-fields/clinical-translation/venetoclax  
5 https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/research-policy/research-translation/recognised-health-research-and-
translation-centres  

https://www.wehi.edu.au/research-research-fields/clinical-translation/venetoclax
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/research-policy/research-translation/recognised-health-research-and-translation-centres
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/research-policy/research-translation/recognised-health-research-and-translation-centres
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precincts6 that link health, research and higher education. In each case, the priority focus is research 
and its translation into the clinical and community setting for a direct impact on health outcomes.  

MRIs are strategic, effective and agile organisations that can respond to the health needs of the 
population. The majority of MRIs – 41 of AAMRI’s 56 members - are independent medical research 
institutes. These institutes are not-for-profit charities and have oversight from an independent, 
skills-based voluntary board that draws on the expertise of business and community leaders. Non-
independent institutes have also adopted the mission-driven research focus and collaborative model 
but differ in their governance in that they are overseen by a parent university or hospital, or are part 
of a research hub. Despite their differing governance structures, their similarities to independent 
MRIs outweigh their differences. They are research-focussed and driven to improve health outcomes 
through research and close collaborative links with universities, industry and the health system.  

The flexibility and responsiveness of medical research institutes is exemplified by the way that MRIs 
have responded to the COVID-19 pandemic. Since the pandemic arose just a few months ago, more 
than 100 projects are underway at Australia’s MRIs7 to respond to the immediate health needs of 
Australia. These are new projects in areas such as diagnostics, vaccines, discovery research on the 
SARS-CoV-2 virus, as well as the mental health impact and the impact on the health of Indigenous 
people.  

MRIs foster an environment of research excellence, attracting a high calibre research workforce. 
The MRI workforce environment is dynamic and unites clinician researchers, biomedical researchers, 
professional staff, and research higher degree students towards common strategic goals in health 
research. This environment supports health practitioners and policy makers to undertake research in 
an organised environment, conducive to research excellence.  

MRI researchers consistently perform above the national success rate for National Health and 
Medical Research Council (NHMRC) competitive funding rounds which are awarded based on track 
record and research performance. In 2019, the NHMRC grant success rate for MRI-based researchers 
was well above the national success rate for all four major schemes introduced as part of the new 
grant program8. This included the majority of Investigator Grants awarded to MRI researchers – 
Investigator Grants are the largest NHMRC scheme (40% NHMRC annual budget) in which grants are 
awarded to individual researchers who have demonstrated an outstanding track record in excellence 
and impact. MRI mid-career researchers were the most successful in the nation in the 2019 NHMRC 
Investigator Grant scheme as they were awarded 71% of grants and 74% of funding for category 
Leadership Level 1 grants. This is a highly competitive scheme and the most competitive grant level 
for Investigator Grants where the national success rate was only 7.3%, whereas the success rate for 
MRI researchers was 13.0%.  

This success in the new NHMRC grant program builds on a track record of high performing MRI 
researchers who consistently outperformed the national success rates for the two largest NHMRC 
schemes in the previous grant program – Project Grants and Fellowships9. 

 
6 http://www.westmeadproject.health.nsw.gov.au/precinct/westmead-health-precinct, 
https://www.melbournebiomed.com/, https://qeiimc.health.wa.gov.au/organisations/, 
https://www.alfredresearchalliance.org.au/, https://www.tri.edu.au/ 
7 https://aamri.org.au/health-medical-research/covid-19-medical-research/ 
8 https://aamri.org.au/resources/reports/2019-nhmrc-outcomes-mris/  
9 AAMRI (2018) AAMRI Member Snapshot Report. Revenue sources detailed on p13. Report available at: 
https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/ 

http://www.westmeadproject.health.nsw.gov.au/precinct/westmead-health-precinct
https://www.melbournebiomed.com/
https://qeiimc.health.wa.gov.au/organisations/
https://www.alfredresearchalliance.org.au/
https://www.tri.edu.au/
https://aamri.org.au/health-medical-research/covid-19-medical-research/
https://aamri.org.au/resources/reports/2019-nhmrc-outcomes-mris/
https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/
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1.2 South Australia’s medical research institutes  

South Australian MRIs have built an excellent foundation in health and medical research which 
could be leveraged through strategic investments to greatly enhance the state’s current 
capabilities, attract industry and investment to South Australia and maximise health and 
economic outcomes from research.  
 
Specific recommendations for strategic investment initiatives in key areas of research 
workforce, research translation and support capabilities and enablers for large-scale 
collaboration are discussed in Part 3 of this submission.   

There are four AAMRI member MRIs based in South Australia that collectively represent 6.0%10 of 
Australia’s MRI workforce:  

• South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute (SAHMRI)11  

Constituted in 2009, SAHMRI opened in 2013 and is currently South Australia’s only 
independent MRI. They are based in their iconic and striking building at the Adelaide Biomed 
City Precinct adjacent to the Royal Adelaide Hospital. SAHMRI is Australia’s seventh largest 
independent MRI12 and a leading partner in Health Translation SA13, South Australia’s only 
AHRTC. Their researchers specialise in a number of areas including the health of Aboriginal 
people and Aboriginal health equity, women and children’s health and precision medicine 
approaches to cancer therapeutics. 

• Robinson Research Institute14 

Established in 2009, Robinson Research Institute is an MRI within the University of Adelaide. It 
has close links with the Women’s and Children’s hospital through the Women's and Children's 
Health Research Alliance. Their researchers specialise in discovery and translational research 
into health before birth and its impacts on all of life health outcomes. 

• Centre for Cancer Biology (CCB)15 

Established in 2009, CCB is a joint venture between the University of South Australia and SA 
Health located in the Adelaide Biomed City precinct. Their research looks at the fundamental 
causes of a range of different cancers as well as translating these discoveries into new ways to 
prevent and treat this group of diseases. CCB hosts the Australian Cancer Research Foundation 
Genomics Facility, providing access to state-of the-art genomics, computer and bioinformatics 
expertise to the Adelaide BioMed City Precinct. 

• The Hanson Institute, SA Pathology16 

Established in 2001, the Hanson Institute conducts research within SA Pathology and the Royal 
Adelaide Hospital and covers research in a broad range of health areas, including cancer, 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and bone and joint conditions. 

 
10 AAMRI Member Survey (2019), headcount of staff and research students at 1 July, 2019.  
11 https://www.sahmri.org/  
12 AAMRI Member Survey (2019), full time equivalent (FTE) of staff and research students at 1 July, 2019. 
13 https://healthtranslationsa.org.au/  
14 https://www.adelaide.edu.au/robinson-research-institute/  
15 https://www.centreforcancerbiology.org.au/  
16 http://www.hansoninstitute.sa.gov.au/  

https://www.sahmri.org/
https://healthtranslationsa.org.au/
https://www.adelaide.edu.au/robinson-research-institute/
https://www.centreforcancerbiology.org.au/
http://www.hansoninstitute.sa.gov.au/
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In just a few short decades, South Australia’s medical research institutes have established 
collaborative links between health and research and have built a thriving health and medical 
research environment in the state. This has raised South Australia’s research profile nationally and 
resulted in several major national investments forSouth Australia announced by the Australian 
Government. These include the funding commitments to build the Southern Hemisphere’s first 
proton therapy unit at SAHMRI 217 and establish the South Australian immunoGENomics Cancer 
Institute (SAiGENCI)18, both in the Adelaide BioMed City Precinct. More recently, SAHMRI and 
Robinson Research Institute have responded to the COVID-19 pandemic with their researchers 
turning their expertise to the national research effort to fight the virus and protect and treat the 
people of Australia19. 

There is an incredible opportunity for further growth of South Australia’s health and medical 
research ecosystem. Many high performing MRIs in research intensive states such as Victoria and 
New South Wales have been building their capacity for far longer than South Australia with several 
Victorian and New South Wales based MRIs celebrating their 25th, 75th and 100th anniversaries in the 
last few years. South Australian MRIs have built an excellent foundation in health and medical 
research which could be leveraged through strategic investment by the South Australian State 
Government.  

State Government investment in South Australian MRIs could greatly enhance the state’s current 
health and medical research capabilities, attract industry and investment to South Australia and 
maximise health and economic outcomes from research. Key areas that should be targeted for 
investment in South Australia include supporting and enabling collaborations led by South Australian 
MRIs, building and retaining the research workforce and expanding and enabling research 
translation activities. These key investment areas are discussed in Part 3 of this submission along 
with AAMRI’s recommendations for State Government initiatives to be established as mechanisms 
to build capabilities in these key areas. 

 

2 Considerations for assessing health and medical research 
performance and activity 

2.1 Limitations of the proposed measures 

The major limitation of the proposed metrics is that they are measures of academic excellence 
only, rather than including measures that represent all activities that contribute to the primary 
goal of health and medical research - to improve health outcomes for the broader population. 

 
The Commission has invited feedback on the limitations of the measures of activity and performance 
of health and medical research suggested in the issues paper, and seeks additional and alternative 
measures to best assess inputs, outputs, productivity and impact (information Request 4.1, p22).  

 
17 https://www.sahmri.org/sahmri-theme/news-258/  
18 https://www.health.gov.au/ministers/the-hon-greg-hunt-mp/media/major-investment-for-new-sa-biomedical-research-
facility 
19 https://aamri.org.au/health-medical-research/covid-19-medical-research/ 

https://www.sahmri.org/sahmri-theme/news-258/
https://www.health.gov.au/ministers/the-hon-greg-hunt-mp/media/major-investment-for-new-sa-biomedical-research-facility
https://www.health.gov.au/ministers/the-hon-greg-hunt-mp/media/major-investment-for-new-sa-biomedical-research-facility
https://aamri.org.au/health-medical-research/covid-19-medical-research/
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The measures proposed in the issues papers are focussed heavily on metrics used in the university 
sector to assess research productivity across all disciplines, including higher education expenditure 
on research and development (HERD) and bibliometrics. These metrics provide some limited utility 
in assessing academic research excellence. However, they have a narrow focus that does not capture 
the breadth of activities that contribute to both productivity as well as the impact of health and 
medical research. The impact of health and medical research does not end with publication of 
research findings but is primarily about implementing those findings by changing health practice or 
developing a drug, device or technology that will contribute to improving health outcomes.  

Activities involved in translating research into new treatments, diagnostics, interventions, and 
prevention strategies (e.g. vaccines) are essential to realise the full potential of research discoveries. 
The proposed metrics exclude measures of activities in areas such as commercialisation, translation 
to policy and practice, clinical trials and the economic benefits of improving health. This risks that 
these areas will be undervalued, underfunded, and under resourced in future government strategies 
and initiatives. 

Metrics that predominantly focus on publication output could misrepresent the productivity and 
impact of certain types of health and medical research such as:  

• research discoveries on a commercialisation path that must remain confidential. 
Publication is often delayed until the discovery can be protected by patents and therefore 
this research could be assessed as low impact or less productive than research that has been 
published but has not yet been progressed to a translational path to health impact. This 
could include research discoveries that are instrumental in the development of a new 
scientific technology, a new medical device, drug, diagnostic or vaccine.  

• longer term studies such as clinical trials involving patient populations that can realise 
health benefits during the trials. For many trials there is a lag between funding of the study, 
determining trial outcomes and publication of the findings whereas the trial could be testing 
a drug or other intervention that provides more immediate benefits to trial participants 
(patients). 

2.2 Expanding measures of health and medical research productivity and impact 

2.2.1 Measuring performance of health and medical research 

Recommendation 1: Performance of health and medical research should be assessed using 
measures of research and translation activity that are working towards or achieves the primary 
goal of improving health outcomes. 

Measuring performance across the entire research and innovation pipeline from discovery to 
translation incentivises translation activities that maximise impact and provides the means to 
identify gaps in investment and support. As acknowledged by the Commission in the issues paper, 
there is no standardised framework for measuring productivity or impact of research and this limits 
comparison across the sector in a meaningful way (Issues paper, p21). However, there are measures 
to assess health and medical research performance alongside bibliometrics that better captures the 
breadth of activities that contribute to the long-term impact of achieving better health outcomes. 
These measures include process indicators of impact, which are measures that indicate the research 
findings are on a path to impact. 
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Valuing process indicators in performance measures incentivises activities that will eventually 
increase the economic and health returns of research. These indicators also recognise that there is a 
time lag between research discoveries in the lab and impact healthcare settings. For example, a 
patent awarded to protect innovative medical research findings is not a measure of impact. Instead 
it is a process indicator that demonstrates that research discovery is on the path to impact where it 
will be developed into a new diagnostic, treatment, device or platform technology. 

The Commission’s measurement of health and medical research performance can be enhanced by 
expanding the suggested measures to include process indicators and impact measures on the path 
to better health outcomes. The NHMRC has a definition of research impact, which is applied to the 
Investigator Grant scheme20. This measure of a researchers’ past performance includes verifiable 
evidence of impact which provides a helpful guide for indicators of productivity for health and 
medical research focussed on health outcomes (see Appendix 1). Another example is the indicators 
used for outcomes reporting research and translation activity funded by the Victorian Government 
Department of Health and Human Services Operational Infrastructure Support (OIS) Program21. As 
the OIS Program supports infrastructure (also called the indirect costs of research) for Victorian 
independent MRIs and reporting occurs annually, the indicators cover short to medium term impacts 
in academic, economic and health areas (see Appendix 2). The Victorian MRI data reported against 
these indicators are published as a report annually (see Appendix 2 for the 2019 report).  

2.2.2 New framework for measuring impact of health and medical research  

In addition to the examples provided, AAMRI would like to notify the Commission that there is a 
MRI-led collaborative project underway funded by the Ian Potter Foundation. This project is 
developing a standardised framework for measuring health research impact22. This framework 
development is led by a working group of research impact experts based at MRIs across Australia. 
These experts are working in consultation with the health and medical research sector, along with 
other stakeholders such as funding bodies and consumers. 

The working group has sought input from an Australian-based advisory group as well as an 
international panel of technical experts in research impact. The timeline for release of the new 
health research impact framework is in mid-late 2020. The framework will be road-tested in 
Australia’s medical research institutes in the near future, and will be made available more broadly 
across the sector after the trial period.  

2.2.3 AAMRI data available for MRI sector by state 

The Commission has requested data on inputs to evaluate research productivity, including research 
expenditure. AAMRI collects data on research expenditure for the MRI sector every two years and 
publishes a sector wide snapshot of Australia’s MRIs23. While state and territory research 
expenditure are not published in this report, we are able to provide data aggregated at the state 
level upon request. 

 
20 NHMRC defines the impact of research as the verifiable outcomes that research makes to knowledge, health, the 
economy and/or society. Impact is the effect of the research after it has been adopted, adapted for use, or used to inform 
further research. Source: https://www.grants.gov.au/ GrantConnect ID GO3005. 
21 https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-research/operational-infrastructure-support  
22 For more information about the impact framework being developed by the AAMRI Research Impact Working Group, 
please see https://aamri.org.au/members/theresearchimpactproject/  
23 AAMRI (2018) Australia’s Medical Research Institute Snapshot. Available at: https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/  

https://www.grants.gov.au/
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-research/operational-infrastructure-support
https://aamri.org.au/members/theresearchimpactproject/
https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/
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3 Enhancing health and medical research capacity, 
productivity and impact in South Australia 

3.1 Summary of recommendations to enhance South Australian health and medical 
research 

Recommendation 2: Establish two South Australian Fellowship schemes to attract, enable and 
retain medical research talent in the state: 

a. Establish Clinician-researcher fellowships with a defined and flexible workforce model for 
prioritising both research and health service delivery activities 

b. Establish EMCR Fellowships to attract and retain outstanding researchers to build the next 
generation of research leaders in South Australia.  

Recommendation 3: Establish State Government funding initiatives that assist research 
organisations to meet the full costs of research by providing funding for essential research and 
translation activities not covered by research grants (indirect costs). 

Recommendation 4: Invest in mechanisms to stimulate large-scale collaborations led by South 
Australian researchers to leverage Australian Government funding such as: 

a. A seed grant scheme to stimulate new collaborative research projects led by South 
Australian researchers to increase competitiveness for Australian Government grants 

b. Investment in research projects and programs that draw on existing areas of research 
strength and collaborations through precincts (e.g. Adelaide Biomed City Precinct) and 
collaborative centres (e.g. Health Translation SA) or distinct national initiatives such as an 
Australian Cancer Research Institutes Network.  

c. Identify opportunities for State government co-investment with the Australian 
Government to build capacity and large-scale collaborative research initiatives based on 
South Australia’s research strengths 

The Commission has requested further clarification on current sources of funding and key factors 
that influence South Australia’s success in securing NHMRC and MRFF funding (Information request 
5.5, p29). With this in mind, AAMRI would like to offer recommendations to boost three key areas 
that can enhance research capability and consequently better position South Australia for obtaining 
funding in national competitive schemes: 

• A supported workforce of current and future medical researcher talent 
• Support for indirect costs for research organisations, shared infrastructure and research 

translation resources which are not covered by research grants 
• Investment in mechanisms to stimulate large-scale collaborations led by SA researchers 

The issues underlying these three areas have existed for some time. However, they have all been 
exacerbated by the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and associated restrictions by dramatically 
reducing non-government revenue streams, interrupting or halting research projects and forcing 
clinician researchers to put their research on hold to attend to patients on the front line. Strategic 
investment in initiatives that target these three areas will provide a significant boost to enhance 
South Australia’s health and medical research capacity and productivity and assist in the state’s 
economic recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic. 
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3.2 Supporting the medical research workforce 

Recommendation 2: Establish two South Australian Fellowship schemes to attract, enable and 
retain medical research talent in the state: 

a. Establish Clinician-researcher fellowships with a defined and flexible workforce model 
for prioritising both research and health service delivery activities 

b. Establish EMCR Fellowships to attract and retain outstanding researchers to build the 
next generation of research leaders in South Australia.  

 

3.2.1 Profile of the medical research institute workforce by jurisdiction 

The Commission has requested further information about the health and medical research 
workforce (Issues Paper, Information Request 5.1, p24).  

AAMRI is able to provide data on the workforce at MRIs in South Australia compared to other 
jurisdictions and the total MRI workforce in Australia (Table 1).  

Table 1. The Australian medical research institute workforce in 2019 (FTE), by jurisdiction24. 

  Researchers25      

 # 
MRIs 

Research 
Staff 

HDR 
Students - 
Domestic 

HDR 
Students – 

Int’l 

Corporate 
and 

Support 
Staff 

Int’l Staff & 
Students 

Other 
staff & 

students 

TOTAL  
Staff & 

Students 

Proportion of 
Australian 

MRI 
workforce (%) 

VIC 18 2931.8 1071.4 383.5 1126.8 138.4 607.3 6486.4 39.0% 

NSW 19 1752.5 555.3 96.5 1019.4 405.0 1639.0 5467.8 32.9% 

QLD 7 910.8 343.4 132.8 419.5 19.0 248.4 2073.9 12.5% 

SA26 3 463.0 211.0 7.8 110.3 0.0 119.7 911.8 5.5% 

WA 4 395.4 179.5 18.5 184.3 3.8 42.0 823.5 5.0% 

ACT 1 222.3 44.5 49.0 27.8 0.0 29.0 372.6 2.2% 

NT 1 167.4 48.0 9.0 44.3 0.0 0.0 268.7 1.6% 

TAS 1 78.8 37.5 70.0 12.7 0.0 17.0 216.0 1.3% 

Australia 54 6921.9 2490.6 767.1 2945.2 566.2 2702.4 16620.7 100% 

 

3.2.2 Attracting, enabling and boosting clinician participation in research 

Recommendation 2a: Establish Clinician-researcher fellowships with a defined and flexible 
workforce model for prioritising both research and health service delivery activities 

Clinician participation in research is essential for maximising the health outcomes of research 
through improvements to health service delivery, a matter raised by the Commission in this Inquiry 
as an area for attention in South Australia (issues paper, Section 5.1). The barriers for participation 

 
24 Full time equivalents (FTE) at 1 July, 2019, represents 54 institutes. Source: AAMRI Member Survey (2019). Definitions 
for workforce categories are given in Appendix 3. HDR students, higher degree research students 
25 Please note that this definition of “researchers” includes most research staff at medical research institutes but 
represents a lower limit as some International staff and students are also researchers.  
26 Please note that data for one non-independent South Australian institute was not available at the time of this 
submission.  
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of clinicians in research are well known and have been recognised in Australia27. They have also been 
highlighted as a strategic funding priority for the Australian Government’s Medical Research Future 
Fund (MRFF)28. The main barrier is the need for clinicians to manage competing demands on their 
time from clinical service delivery and conducting research activities. A common workforce model is 
lacking in clinician contracts across different research organisation and health service employers. 
This issue is often exacerbated if research is not a high priority in the hospital where the clinician-
researcher is based or the value of research in improving health service delivery is not recognised by 
hospital administrators.  

These barriers have been further exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020. Many clinicians 
have been called to the front line for clinical duties and forced to put their research on hold. Others 
have had to delay or completely halt their clinical studies as they involve vulnerable populations 
such as elderly people, pregnant women, Aboriginal communities, and people with underlying 
health conditions such as a cardiovascular disease and cancer.  

There is an opportunity to enable and boost clinician-led research in South Australia by promoting a 
culture where research is valued in the health system. This requires one workforce model for 
clinician-researchers across the state to be established. This could position South Australia as an 
attractive destination for clinicians to conduct research, and for clinicians currently based in South 
Australia to boost their competitiveness for national research funding schemes.  

While a cultural shift is a longer-term goal, a step in the right direction would be to establish a 
clinician-researcher fellowship scheme in South Australia. This scheme should incorporate a clear 
workforce model that prioritises research alongside health service delivery. Such a scheme could 
catalyse a cultural shift to recognise the value of research in the health system as the driver for 
improving health and economic outcomes for the population.  

The Commission may also be interested in approaches used in the UK to develop, establish and 
promote a defined career path for clinician-researchers. This was based on recommendations made 
in the Cooksey review more than a decade ago29. 

3.2.3 Low levels of support for mid-career researchers 

Recommendation 2b: Establish EMCR Fellowships to attract and retain outstanding researchers 
to build the next generation of research leaders in South Australia 

To maximise the outcomes from health and medical research it is essential to build strong research 
capabilities and nurture research talent in the career pipeline. This is essential for clinician 
researchers to boost translation, but also relies on a supported talented broader medical research 
workforce across the full spectrum of research disciplines. For medical researchers, it has been well 
established that the bottleneck in the career pipeline is at the mid-career stage, exemplified by the 
high application numbers and low success rates for NHMRC Investigator Grants at these grant levels 
(Emerging Leadership Level 2 and Leadership Level 1 grants) (Table 2). While the Investigator Grant 
scheme is a new scheme introduced for the first time in 2019, low levels of support and grant 

 
27 McKeon (2013) Strategic Review of Health and Medical Research in Australia. Commissioned by the Australian 
Government Department of Health. 
28 Australian Medical Research and Innovation Priorities 2018-2020. Source: 
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/australian-medical-research-and-innovation-priorities-2018-2020. 
29 Cooksey (2006) A review of UK health research funding. Source: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/a-review-
of-uk-health-research-funding  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/a-review-of-uk-health-research-funding
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/a-review-of-uk-health-research-funding
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success at mid-career level was an issue in the previous NHMRC grant program. Low numbers of 
grants and low success rates were seen for NHMRC Career Development Fellowships for many years 
at the mid-career level30.  

There is an opportunity for South Australia to support, attract and retain the highest calibre research 
talent by establishing fellowships for mid-career researchers with outstanding track records. This will 
not only build a strong South Australian workforce and research leaders of the future, but increase 
the competitiveness of researchers in the state when competing in national grant funding schemes 
such as NHMRC and MRFF.  

South Australia could also boost capabilities in research commercialisation if a number of these 
fellowships were set aside for mid-career researchers conducting work with research 
commercialisation focus and potential for industry collaboration. 

Table 2. 2019 NHMRC Investigator Grant outcomes by Leadership level where Leadership Level 3 (L3) is the 
highest seniority31. 

 
Total for Investigator Grant 

Scheme AAMRI member MRIs Independent MRIs only 
 

Apps Funded Funded 
Rate 

Apps Funded Funded 
Rate 

Apps Funded Funded 
Rate 

Leadership Level 3 92 42 45.7% 40 20 50.0% 36 18 50.0% 

Leadership Level 2 195 40 20.5% 55 18 32.7% 44 15 34.1% 

Leadership Level 1 478 35 7.3% 193 25 13.0% 149 19 12.8% 

Emerging Leadership Level 2 475 43 9.1% 151 15 9.9% 111 14 12.6% 

Emerging Leadership Level 1 617 86 13.9% 186 34 18.3% 150 27 18.0% 

 

3.3 Funding the full costs of research boosts productivity and health outcomes 

Recommendation 3: Establish State Government funding initiatives that assist research 
organisations to meet the full costs of research by providing funding for essential research and 
translation activities not covered by research grants (indirect costs).  

In this section, AAMRI provides further information on how research is funded in research institutes 
and universities, as well as clarification on the key factors and challenges in obtaining Australian 
Government funding for research (which has been requested by the Commission – Information 
request 5.5, p29). This section includes information on enablers for the translation of research, 
including commercialisation (which has also been requested the Commission –  Information request 
5.6, p31). 

3.3.1 Funding sources for medical research organisations 

While there is a perception that medical research organisations are predominantly government 
funded this has not been true for a number of years. As acknowledged by the Commission in the 
issues paper (p28), the flow of health and medical research funding in Australia involves many 
schemes and bodies with a high level of complexity (Figure 2). While Australian Government support 
is critical for a productive health and medical research ecosystem, these government research grants 

 
30 Grant outcomes from past NHMRC rounds are available to download at https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/funding/data-
research/outcomes-funding-rounds  
31 AAMRI data from 42 of 54 institutes. 

https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/funding/data-research/outcomes-funding-rounds
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/funding/data-research/outcomes-funding-rounds
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do not cover the full costs of doing and translating research. Research organisations must find 
funding from other sources to fully support activities and capabilities that are necessary to realise 
the health and economic benefits to the population.  

MRIs have been developing a number of innovative strategies to diversify their revenue streams and 
increase their funding from non-government sources. This has become a priority as government 
funding for medical research increasingly falls short of the total cost of undertaking research. MRIs 
have had to respond by finding funding from additional sources to bridge this funding gap. This has 
led to the nearly 60% of MRI sector revenue coming from non-government sources32. 

The two main sources of non-government revenue are philanthropy and commercial income, which 
collectively make up one third of the MRI sector’s total revenue - $614 million in 201833. The most 
recent data published on MRI revenue sources are provided in the 2018 AAMRI’s Member Report34, 
a report published every two years. Updated figures on MRI revenue in 2018 will be available in 
AAMRI’s new member report later in 2020. 

Figure 2. Government funding for medical research is complex and involves many funding bodies and 
schemes. 

AAMRI asks the Commission to note that national funding statistics for both NHMRC and MRFF 
grants consistently underrepresent the success of medical research institutes. Grant outcomes are 
reported according to administering institutions which is not necessarily the organisation where the 
chief investigator will be conducting the research. Most often the administering institution for 
medical research institutes and hospitals is an affiliated university. AAMRI collects grant outcomes 

 
32 AAMRI (2018) AAMRI Member Snapshot Report. Available at: https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/  
33 AAMRI Member Survey (2019). 
34 AAMRI (2018) AAMRI Member Snapshot Report. Revenue sources detailed on p13. Report available at: 
https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/ 

https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/
https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/
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data on behalf of medical research institutes and publishes funding awarded, and success rates for 
NHMRC schemes on our website35. 

3.3.2 The costs of doing research and realising impact of research discoveries  

Based on research expenditure in medical research institutes, AAMRI estimates that for every dollar 
spent on direct research costs, another 54c is needed to cover the indirect costs of research (Figure 
3). These indirect costs are essential for doing research, boosting research capabilities through 
shared facilities such as big data computing and storage, and animal house facilities. It also includes 
supporting translational activities, including research commercialisation costs such as business 
development staff and patent protection. While some Australian Government grants are available to 
support commercialisation, significant investment is required to progress discoveries to an advanced 
stage that is attractive for either Australian Government commercialisation funding or industry and 
venture capital investment.  

Figure 3. The full costs of research includes both research costs and indirect costs of research. 

While there is some Australian Government support for indirect costs for MRIs through NHMRC 
IRIISS (Department of Health) and for universities through the Research Support Program 
(Department of Education), these schemes cover only a fraction of the costs incurred. In 2016, the 
funding gap that Australian medical research institutes had to cover was $247 million (Figure 4). 
There is also no indirect cost funding scheme that supports MRFF-funded research in medical 
research institutes, which AAMRI estimates could increase the funding gap by an additional $130 
million by 2022.  

Assistance in covering the funding gap for indirect costs and infrastructure is provided by several 
State and Territory Governments in different ways and the level of support varies greatly by 
jurisdiction (Table 3). New South Wales and Victoria have been providing support through dedicated 
schemes for indirect costs support for more than a decade (Figure 5). State government support has 
significantly boosted capabilities for Victorian and New South Wales institutes in Australian 
Government funding schemes. Victorian medical research institutes are consistently awarded 45-
50% of the total NHMRC grant funding received by MRIs and represent 39% of the MRI workforce. 
Western Australia has also established a scheme to support the indirect costs of research incurred 
by research organisations, as well as to boost their research capabilities and support for medical 
research.  

The need for additional support has been exacerbated by COVID-19, which has caused a dramatic 
and immediate reduction in the non-government revenue sources for both universities 
(international student revenue) and MRIs (philanthropy and commercial income). 

 
35 https://aamri.org.au/resources/reports/2019-nhmrc-outcomes-mris/  

https://aamri.org.au/resources/reports/2019-nhmrc-outcomes-mris/
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Table 3. Independent medical research institute income for indirect costs in 201836. 

State NHMRC 
(IRIISS) 

University (via 
RBG/RSP) 

State/Terr Gov Other 
sources 

Total Income 
for Indirect 
Costs 

Number of 
Institutes  

SA $676,421 $1,220,000 $5,670,000 - $7,566,421 1 

NSW $3,590,495 $23,952,278 $42,787,170 $608,082 $70,938,026 16 

QLD $5,231,000 $5,648,952 $18,864,000 $225,622 $29,969,574 4 

VIC $18,390,607 $15,390,517 $38,342,935 $845,520 $72,969,579 14 

WA - $4,983,128 $4,665,214 $2,846,186 $12,494,528 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Current funding levels for MRIs only partly covers the costs of doing research37. 

 
36 AAMRI Member Survey (2019); represents income in 2018. Please note that 1 institute in Northern Territory has not 
been included in this table. 
37 AAMRI (2018) AAMRI Member Snapshot Report. Available at: https://aamri.org.au/aamri-member-report/ 
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Figure 5. Annual funding provided by state government initiatives for MRIs to help fund the indirect costs of 
research in New South Wales (NSW), Victoria (VIC) and Western Australia (WA)38. These initiatives are the 
NSW Medical Research Support Program, Victorian Operational Infrastructure Support Program, and WA 
Medical and Health Research Infrastructure Fund and Research Institute Support program. 

 

3.3.3 State Government support for the full costs of research could significantly boost 
capabilities and competitiveness for South Australian research organisations 

There is an opportunity to significantly elevate the capability of South Australian research 
organisations by providing support for indirect costs through State Government initiatives. One of 
these initiatives should address the funding gap for indirect costs incurred by independent MRIs 
which has been exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. Investment in indirect costs support would 
increase capabilities of South Australian research organisations, particularly MRIs, and boost 
competitiveness of its researchers. State Government support is provided to SAHMRI directly as the 
only independent MRI in South Australia, however, lack of a specific initiative or scheme for 
independent MRIs does not adequately position South Australia for growth of new MRIs in the state.  

Consideration should also be given to developing a funding initiative to support the 
commercialisation of research. This would assist researchers to advance discoveries sufficiently to 
attract industry investment. Building a culture of commercialisation is also an opportunity to 
increase economic returns to South Australia through increased commercial income from new 
products, devices, treatments and vaccines that have been in the state. 

The recommendation to establish State Government initiatives for indirect costs and research 
commercialisation directly responds to the Inquiry’s Terms of Reference (TOR 9) which requests 
recommendations for changes to structure, governance and operation of publicly funded health and 
medical research and development to increase research output, productivity and translational 
impact. 

 
38 Data sources: NSW State Budget Papers; ACIL Allen Consulting (2016), Health and Medical Research in Victoria: 
Environmental Scan Report; WA Department of Health https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Medical-and-Health-
Research-Infrastructure-Fund and https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/N_R/Research-Institute-Support  
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3.4 Building and enabling large-scale collaborations led by South Australian 
researchers 

Recommendation 4: Invest in mechanisms to stimulate large-scale collaborations led by South 
Australian researchers to leverage Australian Government funding such as: 

a. A seed grant scheme to stimulate new collaborative research projects led by South 
Australian researchers to increase competitiveness for Australian Government grants 

b. Investment in research projects and programs that draw on existing areas of research 
strength and collaborations through precincts (e.g. Adelaide Biomed City Precinct) and 
collaborative centres (e.g. Health Translation SA) or distinct national initiatives such as an 
Australian Cancer Research Institutes Network.  

c. Identify opportunities for State government co-investment with the Australian 
Government to build capacity and large-scale collaborative research initiatives based on 
South Australia’s research strengths 

In this section, AAMRI is responding to the Commission’s request for information on the value of 
building collaborative infrastructure, facilitating collaborations between research, health and 
industry to securing research funding and maximising health outcomes from research (Information 
Requests 5.4, 5.5, 5.6). Integral to collaboration is co-location through precincts and 
neighbourhoods, which is also discussed below (Information request 5.3).  

Collaboration is essential for securing major research grant funding as medical research is multi-
disciplinary and requires a combined set of expertise, experience and capabilities to tackle big 
research goals and make significant game-changing discoveries. Australian Government funding 
schemes such as the NHMRC Synergy Grants and Centres for Research Excellence, Cooperative 
Research Centres and a number of MRFF initiatives are large-scale granting schemes. Each of these 
requires strong existing collaborations between researchers as well as encouraging new 
collaborations among research organisations, industry and the health system. There are 
international grant schemes that need a similar large-scale collaborative approach for success such 
as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation Grants and the grants from the UK’s Wellcome Trust. 

Promoting a culture of collaboration among the health and medical research system through 
strategic investment is an effective way of strengthening and enhancing South Australia’s medical 
researcher’s competitiveness for large collaborative grant schemes. Promoting collaboration can be 
achieved through investment in three enabling mechanisms:  

• Seed funding for preliminary research into high priority research areas for South Australia 

Competitiveness for major grant schemes is greatly enhanced if the collaborative research team has 
a track record of working together and can demonstrate preliminary findings for the research 
proposal. Seeding grants can be leveraged to build highly competitive proposals for larger grant 
schemes. Collaborative teams or researchers can fund pilot studies for innovative research projects 
providing a strong basis for proposals to larger grant schemes. There is an opportunity for South 
Australia to establish a seed grant scheme for major collaborative projects in health led by South 
Australian researchers and research organisations. 

Researchers often rely on smaller philanthropic grants or institutional funds to seed new innovative 
projects causing many potential cross-institutional projects to be very slow to set up collaborations, 
get preliminary research data or do a pilot study. This means that these great ideas take much longer 
to reach a competitive position for larger national or international grant schemes. State Government 
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seed funding could provide South Australian researchers with the resources for a pilot study to 
obtain promising preliminary data, demonstrate feasibility and establish collaborations for a larger 
granting program. Attracting large national and international funds to South Australia would 
significant boost the state’s capability in health and medical research.   

• Co-location of research and health partners in precincts and neighbourhoods 

A valuable and rapidly proliferating model of collaboration is that of geographically-aligned health 
and medical research ‘precincts’ or ‘hubs’, involving a hospital, MRI(s) and university partners. This 
can include an overarching governance structure, while allowing individual partners to retain their 
independence, flexibility and singularity of focus.  

In the last decade, investment in the Adelaide Biomed City Precinct and establishing the AHRTC, 
Health Translation SA, have greatly increased South Australia’s collaborative potential and capability. 
Health Translation SA has already received direct funding ($6M) through the MRFF and is connected 
to the other nine AHRTCs and CIRHs nationally through the Australian Health Research Alliance39. 
This enables access to a national network of research capability. Building strong collaborations 
between organisations reduces barriers to establishing new collaborations to address new strategic 
goals in health research. It also facilitates highly competitive funding proposals for major grant 
schemes and direct bids from the Australian Government.  

There is potential for the State Government to invest in these existing collaborative models or 
encourage development of new ones in areas of research strength for South Australia. An example 
of a new collaborative opportunity that could be developed is an Australia-wide cancer research 
institutes network linked to South Australia through South Australian immunoGENomics Cancer 
Institute (SAiGENCI), the new independent MRI specialising in cancer to be established in South 
Australia. SAiGENCI presents an opportunity to link South Australian cancer research to other 
leaders in cancer research across Australia such as the Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre in Victoria 
and the Children’s Cancer Institute in NSW.  

• Leveraging Australian Government funding for South Australian researchers through State 
Government support 

Several MRFF direct grants to organisations and research missions have been established through 
public-private partnership of MRFF funding (Australian Government), philanthropic support and 
State Government support. One example is the Zero Childhood Cancer initiative40 led by the 
Children’s Cancer Institute in NSW41. This initiative brings together organisations Australia-wide with 
capabilities and expertise in childhood cancers. It is funded from multiple sources including 
investment by the Australian Government Department of Health through direct funding and the 
MRFF, the NSW Government Department of Health, Cancer Therapeutics CRC and several 
philanthropic funding partners including the Australian Cancer Research Foundation, Minderoo 
Foundation, Children’s Cancer Foundation and Cure Brain Cancer Foundation.  

There is an opportunity to leverage Australian Government funding for South Australian researcher-
led teams through State Government co-investment in areas of research strength in the state. This 
approach would both build capacity and lead to better research outcomes, as well as bringing 
economic investment to South Australia. 

 
39 https://ahra.org.au/  
40 http://www.zerochildhoodcancer.org.au/  
41 https://ccia.org.au/home/research-overview/personalised-medicine/zerochildhoodcancer/  

https://ahra.org.au/
http://www.zerochildhoodcancer.org.au/
https://ccia.org.au/home/research-overview/personalised-medicine/zerochildhoodcancer/


 

Appendix 1. NHMRC research impact indicators for Investigator 
Grant applications - 2020 
 

Extract from the 2020 NHMRC Investigator Grant Guidelines, pages 100-103. 

Document available from GrantConnect https://www.grants.gov.au/, Grant opportunity ID GO3005 
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Table 1: Types of Research Impact and Examples of Evidence of Research 
Impact 
Type of 
impact 

Description of research 
impact 

Examples of evidence (not exhaustive) 

Knowledge 
impact 

New knowledge, demonstrating 
the benefits emerging from 
adoption, adaption or use of 
new knowledge to inform 
further research, and/or 
understanding of what is 
effective. 
 

• recognition of research publications 
(e.g. citation metrics, particularly field 
weighted) 

• data sharing 
• contribution to registries or biobanks  
• prizes and conference presentations 
• uptake of research tools and techniques 
• evidence of uptake of the research by 

other disciplines 
Health impact  
 

Improvements in health through 
new therapeutics, diagnostics, 
disease prevention or changes 
in behaviour; or improvements 
in disease prevention, 
diagnosis and treatment, 
management of health 
problems, health policy, health 
systems, and quality of life.  
 

• policy or program adopted  
• a clinical guideline adopted 
• international or national practice 

standards adopted 
• improved service effectiveness 
• Phase I, Phase II and Phase III clinical 

trials underway or completed  
• improved productivity due to research 

innovations (e.g. reduced illness, injury) 
• Quality-Adjusted Life Years, Disability-

Adjusted Life Years, Potential Years of 
Life Lost, Patient Reported Outcome 
Measure and other relevant indicators 

• relative stay index for multi-day stay 
patients, hospital standardised mortality 
ratio, cost per weighted separation and 
total case weighted separation 

• reports (including community and 
government) 

Economic 
impact  
 

Improvements in the nation’s 
economic performance through 
creation of new industries, jobs 
or valuable products, or 
reducing health care costs, 
improving efficiency in resource 
use, or improving the 
welfare/well-being of the 
population within current health 
system resources. An 
economic impact may also 
contribute to social or health 
impacts, including human 
capital gains and the value of 
life and health.  
 

Health Care System Savings 
• relative stay index for multi-day stay 

patients, hospital standardised mortality 
ratio, cost per weighted separation and 
total case weighted separation 

• reduction in Medicare Benefits 
Schedule/Pharmaceutical Benefits 
Scheme  costs 

• improved productivity due to research 
innovations (e.g. reduced illness, injury) 

• improved service effectiveness 
 

Product Development 
• a research contract with an industry 

partner and an active collaboration 
• granting of a patent 
• execution of a licensing agreement with 

an established company 
• income from intellectual property 
• raising funding from venture capital or 

other commercial sources or from 
government schemes that required 
industry co-participation  

• successful exit from start-up company 
(public market flotation, merger or 
acquisition) 

latham.c
Highlight
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• development of pre-good manufacturing 
practice prototype 

• successful generation or submission of: 
o a regulatory standard data set  
o applications for pre-market approval 

of a medical device 
o a new drug or device for registration 

(e.g. by Food and Drug 
Administration, European Medicines 
Agency, Therapeutic Goods 
Administration) 

• product sales 
Social impact  
 

Improvements in the health of 
society, including the well-being 
of the end user and the 
community. This may include 
improved ability to access 
health care services, to 
participate socially (including 
empowerment and participation 
in decision making) and to 
quantify improvements in the 
health of society.  

• uptake or demonstrated use of evidence 
by decision makers/policy makers  

• qualitative measures demonstrating 
changes in behaviours, attitudes, 
improved social equity, inclusion or 
cohesion  

• improved environmental determinants of 
health 

• improved social determinants of health  
• changes to health risk factors 

 

Indicate which of the following research impact types you would like to be considered in the 
assessment of your application (select one or more).  
 
Selected research impact types will populate in the field below the search function. 

 

How to demonstrate Research Impact 

Applicants must only include one research program to demonstrate research impact(s) across 
one or more of the four types of impact. Applicants will be asked to indicate in the application 
which of the four research impact types they would like considered in the assessment of their 
application. If the research program can be used to demonstrate multiple impacts, the overall 
research impact score is determined holistically and on balance across the four types (it is not 
additive). This means that an applicant with one type of impact can score as well as or better than 
an applicant with multiple types of impact.  

A research program is a cohesive body of research by the applicant, as opposed to disparate 
bodies of research that each have different objectives and impacts. Applicants are required to 
provide evidence sufficient and strong enough to demonstrate their claims for all three impact 
criteria. Applicants may use the same evidence across the three impact criteria if appropriate. Peer 
reviewers will decide based on the evidence provided whether the impact claims have been 
sufficiently demonstrated and corroborated. A poorly corroborated or non-corroborated research 
impact or contribution to impact will receive a score of one, in alignment with the category 
descriptors. 

For applicants who have provided impacts for more than one research program, peer reviewers 
determine whether any one of the research programs and their impacts have been sufficiently 
demonstrated and corroborated, and score accordingly. Applicants are not scored in an additive 
method for multiple research programs. 

Whilst it is expected that the research impact is recent, the research program that contributed to 
the research impact may be from any time in a researcher’s career – there are no time limits on 
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when a researcher made a contribution to the research program or when the research program 
contributed to the research impact. 

Applicants should note that there is no requirement for their research impact to align with the 
research proposal/vision in their application – these are assessed independently against separate 
assessment criteria and category descriptors. 

The assessment of Research Impact will be against the category descriptors at Tables 2, 3 and 4 
of Appendix G.  

Applicants should provide robust, verifiable evidence (qualitative and/or quantitative, see Table 1) 
to support the claimed research impact that can be independently assessed by peer reviewers. 

Applicants should provide their best example of the impact within the field limit. Any references that 
are required as verifiable evidence of the impact need not be provided as a complete citation. For 
example, it would be sufficient to note the publication title and year to prove the existence of a 
publication. 

Applicants should note that it is the quality of the corroborating evidence provided, not the quantity. 
Applicants only need to provide evidence sufficient and strong enough to verify the claims, not all 
evidence that may be on the public record. 

An applicant who does not wish to provide research impact evidence because it is not in the public 
domain, or because it is commercially sensitive, may describe the evidence within their application, 
noting that it is commercially sensitive, without making it available. Any such evidence should be 
provided to RAOs who should ensure that such evidence is retained by their office to be made 
available to NHMRC, if requested.  

In considering whether to provide such evidence, applicants should note that all NHMRC peer 
reviewers enter into a Deed of Confidentiality prior to the commencement of the peer review 
process which prohibits the discussion of applications or disclosure of any information contained 
therein, outside of their panel appointment. In addition, NHMRC staff are required under the APS 
Code of Conduct to observe rigorous confidentiality in relation to their day-to-day work. 

Reach and significance of the research impact  
Describe the reach and significance of the research impact (maximum of 2000 characters including 
spaces and line breaks). 
 
Reach is the extent, spread, breadth, and/or diversity of the beneficiaries of the impact, relative to 
the type of research impact. 
 
Significance is the degree to which the impact has enabled, enriched, influenced, informed or 
changed the performance of policies, practices, products, services, culture, understanding, 
awareness or well-being of the beneficiaries (not the prevalence or magnitude of the issue). 
 
Corroborating evidence of reach and significance of the research impact 
Outline the corroborating evidence for the reach and significance of the research impact (maximum 
of 1000 characters including spaces and line breaks). 
 
Only include evidence for the reach and significance of the research program in this field. 
 
Research program’s contribution to the research impact  
Outline how the research program contributed to the research impact (maximum of 2000 
characters including spaces and line breaks). 
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A research program is a cohesive body of research by the applicant. It is not limited to an individual 
case study (as used in a clinical context) or a single publication. A research program may be recent 
or in the past. Applicants need to outline the research program with corroborating evidence that 
can be independently assessed by peer reviewers.  

Research program’s contribution to the research impact is the degree to which the applicant’s 
research program was necessary to achieve the impact(s) (knowledge, health, economic, and/or 
social impact) based on robust and verifiable evidence. The relationship between the applicant’s 
research program (including related activities) and the impact may be foreseen or unforeseen, and 
may be an end-product or demonstrated during the research process. Research impact examples 
may include the adoption or adaptation of existing research. 

Corroborating evidence of research program’s contribution to the research impact 
Outline the corroborating evidence for how the research program contributed to the research 
impact (maximum of 1000 characters including spaces and line breaks). 
 
Only include evidence for how the research program contributed to the research impact in this field. 
 
Applicant’s contribution to the research program  
Outline your contribution to the research program (maximum of 2000 characters including spaces 
and line breaks).  

An applicant’s contribution to the research program is, relative to opportunity and to the applicant’s 
field of research, the level of the applicant’s contribution (e.g. leadership, intellectual and/or 
technical input) to the research program based on robust and verifiable evidence. 

Corroborating evidence of applicant’s contribution to the research program 

Outline the corroborating evidence for your contribution to the research program (maximum of 1000 
characters including spaces and line breaks). 
 
Only include evidence for your contribution to the research program in this field. 
 

Leadership 

For the assessment of leadership, applicants are required to outline their outputs over the past 10 
years (taking into account Career Disruptions) across each of the four Leadership elements:  

• Research Mentoring 

• Research Policy and Professional Leadership  

• Institutional Leadership 

• Research Programs and Team Leadership. 

The assessment of Leadership will be against the category descriptors at Table 5 of Appendix G. 

Address each of the leadership elements in the fields provided (maximum of 2000 characters 
including spaces and line breaks per field).  

 

 

 

 



 

Appendix 2. Reporting research outcomes from the Victorian 
Government Department of Health and Human Services 
Operational Infrastructure Support (OIS) Program  

 

Includes: 

1) List of indicators for OIS Outcomes reporting by Victorian MRIs. Source: AAMRI Survey 
conducted on behalf of the Victorian Government Department of Health and Human 
Services.  

2) 2019 Report on the OIS Program outcomes, produced by AAMRI. 
 

Contact: enquiries@aamri.org.au   

mailto:enquiries@aamri.org.au


ATTACHMENT 3 ‐ PROPOSED REPORTING INDICATORS FOR OIS REPORTING FOR VICTORIAN INDEPENDENT MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTES in 2018 

List of Requested data and corresponding question number

(FOR OIS REPORTING YEAR 2016‐17)

Outcome Description of 
Measure

Definition Ques
tion 

b

Metrics collected in the 2017‐2018 survey Reporting 
Period

Inputs People Capability Research 
Staff

1)        FTE.  * Includes paid or seconded staff only;  1 Total Research Staff (FTE)

2)        Headcount * 'Research Staff' includes research support staff that could potentially be paid from 
an NHMRC grant; * EXCLUDES: visiting researchers & honorary appointees or 
affiliates, volunteers, and staff based at satellite organisations overseas

Examples: Group heads, SROs, ROs, RAs, Technical Assistants; NOT core facility staff / 
clinical trials support

2 Total Research Staff (Headcount)

Corporate 
and Support 
Staff

1)        FTE.  3 Total Corporate/Support Staff (FTE)

2)        Headcount 4 Total Corporate/Support Staff (Headcount)
Higher 
degree 
students

1)        FTE.  * Research higher degree students  5 Total Research Higher Degree (RHD) students – domestic (FTE)

2)        Headcount * PhD students, Masters by research 6 Total RHD students – international (FTE)
7 Total Research Higher Degree (RHD) students – domestic (headcount)
8 Total RHD students – international (headcount)

Total Staff 
and Students

1)        FTE Includes all staff and students: Research Staff, Research Higher degree students, 
Corporate and Support staff including executives and all other staff and students 
(visiting research staff and students, undergraduate students on research projects)

9 Total Staff and Students – FTE

2)        Headcount 10 Total Staff and Students ‐ Headcount
Workforce 
by gender

FTE Research staff (FTE) split for male, female and not specified (M/F/NS) as well as 
totals (T) at 5 different levels of seniority1

11 T Highest Seniority Researchers (>~$140K/year; Senior research staff in leadership positions 
within the institute e.g. Heads of Divisions, Centres or Programs within the institute; Similar to 
above Academic Level C, NHMRC Senior Principal Research Fellowship, Principal Research 
Fellowship, Practitioner Fellowship Level 2) 

‐ differing titles across MRIs but structure is often quite similar (Masters and PhD 
students, Postdocs (Level A‐junior or B‐senior), Lab Heads – different levels, 
Division/Centre/Program Heads; Academic Levels A, B, C, D, E). The aim is to assess 
gender headcount in different leadership positions.

12 M  

*Executive positions – CEO and all other executive positions (include examples – 
COO, CFO, CIO, CTO, head of BD), board members 

13 F

14 NS

15 T Senior Researchers (~$120‐140K/year; Senior research staff who lead a research group e.g. 
Head of a research group such as a project group or lab group; Similar to Academic Level C, 
similar to NHMRC Senior Research Fellowships, Career Development Fellowship Level 2, 
Practitioner Fellowship level 1)

16 M

17 F

18 NS

19 T Senior Postdoctoral Researchers (~$100‐120K/year) Staff within research groups that do 
independent research and often have a more senior role within a group, and assist running of 
the groups/labs, e.g Senior postdoctoral research Officer (SRO); Similar to Academic Level B 
(lecturer), similar to NHMRC Fellowships Career Development Fellowship Level 1)

20 M
21 F
22 NS

* Includes paid or seconded staff only; 
* Includes non‐research support staff;
* EXCLUDES: staff performing functions of the institute unrelated to research (e.g. 
admin staff related to clinical services provided by the institute), honorary 
appointees or affiliates, volunteers, and staff based at satellite organisations 
overseas

All Staff 
numbers as 
at 1 July 
2017



23 T  Junior Postdoctoral Researchers (<$100K/year; Postdoctoral research staff, eg RO, and other 
research staff at similar level that may or may not hold Masters or PhD; Similar to Academic 
Level A (Below Lecturer), similar to NHMRC Early Career Fellowship)

24 M
25 F
26 NS
27 T Non‐academic group/Technical support staff (Research Assistants and other technical support 

staff excluding core facilities staff/clinical trials support)
28 M
29 F
30 NS
31 M Total Research Staff (Male, Female, Not specified)
32 F
33 NS
34 T Executive Staff – CEO, CSO, CFO, CIO, CTO (that are not research staff)
35 M
36 F
37 NS
38 T Other non‐executive corporate and support staff
39 M
40 F
41 NS
42 M All corporate and support staff
43 F
44 NS
45 M Research Higher Degree Students – Domestic
46 F
47 NS
48 M Research Higher Degree Students ‐ International
49 F
50 NS
51

Aboriginal 
and Torres 
Strait 
Islander

1)        FTE. 
2)        Headcount

Includes ALL staff and students – research and Corporate/Support staff; Includes All 
Research Higher Degree Students (PhD or Masters)

52 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Staff (FTE)

53 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Staff (Headcount)

54 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Students (FTE)
55 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Students (Headcount)

Partnership 
Capability

Total 
contracts, 
collaboration
s and 

Number of contracts, 
collaborations and 
consultancies (CCCs)

The definitions of contracts, collaborations and consultancies will be taken from the 
National Survey of Research Commercialisation (NSRC). Many MRIs already report to 
the NSRC. Do not include Direct Sales (as in 2017 NSRC Data Collection). 

56 Number of CCCs – State

All definitions used in the NSRC can be found here: 
https://industry.gov.au/innovation/NSRC/Data/2015/Pages/2015‐NSRC‐Data‐
Collection‐Survey‐Instructions.aspx

57 Number of CCCs – Interstate/National

58 Number of CCCs – International
Commercial 
Partnerships

Number of total CCCs 
that include these 
partners

Many CCCs may include many partners other than the MRI responding to the survey. 
We can capture how many CCCs of the total include partners of these types. Partner 
types by state (S), interstate/national (N), International (I)

59 S Number of CCCs –  that included at least one Commercial Partner 

60 NS
61 I

University 
Partnerships

62 S Number of CCCs –  that included at least one University Partner 

63 NS
64 I

Partnerships  65 S Number of CCCs –  that included partnership with at least one other MRI 
66 NS
67 I

Clinical or  68 S Number of CCCs –  that included at least one Clinical or Health Partner 
69 NS
70 I

Government 
Partners

71 S Number of CCCs –  that included at least one Government partner  1 year 
reporting 
period



72 NS
73 I

Community 
outreach

Number of Events Collect number of community outreach events 74 Number of Community Outreach Events

For future surveys: Collect examples of events (qualitative)  75 One or two examples of Outreach Events
Financial 
Capability

Competitive 
income

$ All Australian Competitive Grants Register (ACGR) grants and non‐ACGR grants in 
competitive schemes ‐           Includes International as well as State and Federal 
government schemes; Includes income from Trusts and Foundations grants

76 Total Competitive Grant income ($)

Non‐
competitive 
income

$ ‐           All income for research from grants that were NOT peer reviewed or part of a 
competitive scheme (includes international, state, federal governments or any other 
scheme)

77 Total Non‐competitive Grant income ($)

Expenditure 
on research 
activity

$ Research Expenditure is expenditure that can normally be attributed to a 
competitive grant for research funds (eg NHMRC or other competitive scheme), but 
includes ANY expenditure on research activity even if not from a grant (eg 
philanthropic donations). These include (but are not limited to): 
   ‐ Direct research staff salaries, on‐costs and salary package items (including 
research support staff whose salaries are on a grant) 
   ‐ Research consumables 
   ‐ Specialised equipment purchases for research projects (included in grants) 

78 Total Research Expenditure ($)

Third party 
investment

$ Value of investments by domestic third parties 79 Value ($) of the investment made by domestic third parties

80 Description of the domestic third‐party investment
International 
investment

$ Value of investments by international parties 81 Value ($) of the investment made by international third parties

82 Description of the international investment
Outputs Academic Impact Publications Number of 

publications
Peer‐reviewed publications only 83 Number of peer‐reviewed publications

Citations Number of citations Include citations for the previous 5 years  84 Number of citations for the last FIVE years (2012 to 2016 or 2012‐13 to 2016‐17) 2 Previous 5 
years

Media 
releases

Number of media 
releases

MRI media releases for the reporting year 85 Number of media releases

Google 
analytics

Page views Page views for MRI website 86 Number of Page views for your institute's website (Google analytics) for the 1 year reporting 
period

Social media 
analytics

Reach  “Reach” – include only Twitter (“Impressions”) and Facebook (“Post Reach”) 87 Number of "Impressions" for your Institute's Twitter account 

88 Total “Post Reach” for your institute’s Facebook page
Economic Impacts Patents Number of patents 

awarded 
Number of patents awarded to institute inventors in the reporting year 89 Number of Provisional Patent Applications submitted

90 Number of National phase patents submitted
91 Number of Patents Awarded

Spin‐out 
companies

Number of new spin‐
out companies 

Number of new companies spun out from MRIs during the reporting year 92 Number of new spin‐out companies 

Licenses, 
options and 

i t

Number of LOAs Definition of LOAs used in the National Survey of Research Commercialisation metric 
collected annually, Licences, options and assignments of MRI‐generated IP

93 Number of active LOAs

Income from 
Licenses, 

$ Value of income from MRI Licences, options and assignments (same as NSRC 
question)

94 Number of LOAs that yielded income

https://industry.gov.au/innovation/NSRC/Data/2015/Pages/2015‐NSRC‐Data‐
Collection‐Survey‐Instructions.aspx

95 Total income ($) from LOAs ‐ Amount of total income from LOAs paid to other institutions or 
commercial entities (Exclude fees for background IP and expert advice, and in‐kind payments.)

Health Impacts Clinical trials ‐
commercial

Number of active 
trials

Active trials that were funded by commercial parties 96 Number of commercial clinical trials involving the institute

97 Number of public good (non‐commercial) clinical trials involving the institute
Clinical trials 
– non‐
commercial

Number of active 
trials

Active trials that were funded by government or not‐for‐profit sources 98 Total clinical trials

99 Number of commercial trials involving other MRIs
100 Number of non‐commercial trials involving other MRIs

Other health impact measures for development in future surveys. AAMRI Research 
Impact Working Group will advise on most meaningful measures for health impact of 
research in consultation with the Department of Health and Human Services. 
Measures are being developed in response to the Victorian Public Health and 
Wellbeing Plan.

1 year 
reporting 
period

Either 2016 
Or 2016‐
2017

period
Either 2016 
Or 2016‐
2017
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Victoria’s independent medical research institutes (MRIs) are fundamental 
to the state’s reputation as a global leader in medical research. 

We are dedicated to understanding the mechanisms of disease, developing 
new treatments, diagnostics and medical technologies. 

We form an integral part of Victoria’s healthcare system. Partnering  
with hospitals, universities and industry – locally and internationally –  
to translate medical research discoveries into better health outcomes. 

We work for all Victorians – those awaiting life-changing treatment, their  
families and loved ones, as well as the thousands employed in the medical 

research industry.

The support of the Victorian Government through the Operational 
Infrastructure Support Program is fundamental to our continued 

success, and critical to enabling our institutes to deliver the  
life-changing impact of medical research in Victoria.

Professor Brendan Crabb AC, Chair
Victorian chapter, Association of Australian 
Medical Research Institutes (VicAAMRI)
Director and CEO
Burnet Institute

Baker Heart &  
Diabetes Institute

Diagnosis, prevention and treatment of 
diabetes and cardiovascular disease.

Bionics Institute Developing new technologies for the ear, 
eye, and the central nervous system.

Burnet Institute To achieve better health for vulnerable 
communities by accelerating the translation 
of research, discovery and evidence into 
sustainable health solutions.

Centre for Eye Research 
Australia

To save and restore sight by working to 
understand the causes of eye disease, to 
inform disease prevention and to improve 
the diagnosis and treatment of disease.

The Florey Institute of  
Neuroscience and Mental Health

Finding cures for common neurological 
conditions such as multiple sclerosis, stroke 
and neurodegenerative diseases.

Hudson Institute of  
Medical Research

Delivering better health outcomes for 
cancer, inflammation, reproduction 
and development by taking laboratory 
discoveries through to the clinic as new 
diagnostics, treatments and cures. 

Cover images clockwise from top left: MCRI; Burnet Institute; 
The Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research; Hudson Institute 
of Medical Research; St Vincent’s Institute; MCRI; The Florey Institute.
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Institute for  
Breathing and Sleep

Improving quality of life for people with 
respiratory and sleep disorders, through 
research and education.

Murdoch Children’s  
Research Institute

Prevent and treat childhood conditions, 
working in five key areas: infection and 
immunity, cell biology, clinical services, 
genetics and population health.

National Ageing  
Research Institute

To improve the life and health of older 
people through research and evidence-
based practice.

Olivia Newton-John Cancer 
Research Institute

Cancer research focussed on the clinical 
targeting of cancer for more effective 
treatments.

St Vincent’s Institute of  
Medical Research

Cause, prevention and treatment of 
common, serious diseases including 
diabetes, heart disease, cancer, arthritis  
and Alzheimer’s disease.

Walter and Eliza Hall Institute Causes, methods of prevention and 
treatments for cancers, diabetes, 
rheumatoid arthritis, coeliac disease,  
HIV, hepatitis and malaria.

Hudson Institute of Medical Research

In 2017–18 the Victorian 
Government provided $34.3 
million to 12 independent research 
institutes through the Operational 
Infrastructure Support (OIS) 
Program. The OIS Program helps 
fund services and infrastructure 
that support research activities but 
are not covered by research grants. 
For example management and 
administration, facilities, IT services, 
and research commercialisation 
and translation costs including 
protection of intellectual property.

Through the support provided 
by the OIS Program the Victorian 
Government enables these 
independent medical research 
institutes to deliver the outstanding 
outcomes for Victoria described in  
this report.

This report was produced for  
the Department of Health and 
Human Services.
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WE ARE WORKING TOGETHER TO FIND NEW 
TREATMENTS, BETTER DIAGNOSIS FOR DISEASE, 

AND IMPROVE HEALTH OUTCOMES  
FOR EVERYONE.

OPERATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT PROGRAM 2017–20184

Clockwise from top left: WEHI; The Florey Institute; Hudson Institute; St Vincent’s Institute

Hudson Institute's Associate Professor Rebecca Lim working on the 
ROTEA, which has the potential to reduce costs of cell therapies by  
up to 90 per cent and enable her research to reach more patients. 
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VICTORIA’S INDEPENDENT MEDICAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTES ARE:

At the cutting edge of medical research working in a broad range 
of health areas to deliver better health outcomes for everyone

765
active clinical trials involving 

Victorian MRIs

The foundation of an innovative environment for health research 
and commercialisation, bringing economic benefits to Victoria

7
new start-up companies

Very successful in attracting research funding from government, 
industry and philanthropic organisations

$276M 
in competitive grant income

Highly collaborative locally, interstate and internationally across 
government, health, university and industry sectors

>900
partnership agreements

Engaging the community through public health education and 
community outreach events

147
outreach events

Employers of a highly-skilled dynamic and diverse workforce  
including researchers, students, corporate and support staff with 
a wide range of skills

>4800
staff & students



Cardiovascular 
disease & cancer

testing whether 
exercise for people on 

chemotherapy can help 
prevent damage to  

their hearts

Alzheimer’s 
disease

evaluating new treatments 
for mild to moderate 
Alzheimer’s disease

Coeliac disease
testing a new vaccine to 

protect people with coeliac 
disease from the effects of 

accidental exposure  
to gluten

Child health
testing new therapies 

to repair damage to the 
lungs of premature babies

THROUGH CLINICAL TRIALS, WE CAN FIND BETTER WAYS 
TO PREVENT AND TREAT DISEASES

Baker Institute

765
active clinical trials 
involving Victorian 
independent medical 
research institutes   
in 2017–18

390
commercially funded 
clinical trials

375
investigator-led 
(publicly funded) 
clinical trials

OPERATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT PROGRAM 2017–20186
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CASE STUDY

Respiratory complications are a main cause of discomfort, disability and ultimately death in people with neuromuscular 
diseases (NMD) such as motor neurone disease (MND), Duchenne muscular dystrophy or spinal muscular atrophy. 

The importance of breathing problems and respiratory management was reflected in a community consultation report 
that ranked this topic as the highest priority in MND management and care research.

Weak respiratory muscles impair the ability to take deep breaths or cough forcefully. Reduced lung volumes and poor 
cough are thought to increase the risk of chest infections and accelerate demise. Lung volume recruitment (LVR, known 
as breath-stacking) is a simple, inexpensive therapy proposed to prevent chest wall stiffness, improve breathing capacity 
and cough. 

Performing these breathing exercises daily may improve lung volume, cough and possibly survival. This research project, 
conducted through the Institute for Breathing and Sleep (IBAS), is the first well-designed prospective study that will test 
these hypotheses and provide robust assessment of the short and long-term physiological and clinical effects of LVR.

In this randomised controlled trial, 76 participants with NMD were randomised to LVR or standard breathing 
exercises (active-control arm) twice-daily for three months. To reduce the burden of participation, IBAS made complex 
physiological respiratory measures in peoples’ homes. 

HOME BASED CLINICAL TRIALS RUN BY THE INSTITUTE FOR BREATHING 
AND SLEEP

Home testing lung volume recruitment with a participant.
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MCRI

OPERATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT PROGRAM 2017–20188
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CASE STUDY

One of the Olivia Newton-John 
Cancer Research Institute’s 
(ONJCRI) greatest achievements in 
2018 was the emerging success of 
a clinical trial to help patients living 
with rare cancers.

Working in partnership with 
Rare Cancers Australia and the 
Pharmaceutical company Bristol-
Myers Squibb, clinicians have 
already treated 60 patients at 
three metropolitan centres with 
a combination immunotherapy, 
to activate the patients’ immune 
system to seek out and kill  
cancer cells. 

These patients all suffer from 
various rare types of cancers that 
affect fewer than six people per 
100,000. Access to immunotherapy 
drugs for these rare cancers are 
not usually subsidised by the 
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme, 
and therefore treatment can be 
cost-prohibitive for many patients.

ONJCRI Medical Director, Professor 
Jonathan Cebon said “Australians 
with rare cancers have limited 
access to effective treatments 
due to the lack of understanding 
of how their cancers will respond 
to treatment and they are often 
excluded from large clinical trials.” 

Professor Cebon said the early 
trial responses have been very 
promising, however not everyone 
benefits. “A suite of laboratory tests 
are also under development in our 
laboratories which will help guide 
clinicians to identify those who are 
most likely to respond to treatment, 
and more importantly, those who 
will not. This means valuable time 
will not be lost for patients by 
pursuing ineffective treatments.”

A PIONEERING RARE CANCER CLINICAL TRIAL AT THE OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN 
CANCER RESEARCH INSTITUTE  

A $1 million funding boost to the 
Institute from the Medical Research 
Future Fund (MRFF) in September 
2018 is enabling 60 additional 
patients living in regional and rural 
areas to access the trial and immune 
stimulating anti-cancer drugs. 

Professor Jonathan Cebon, Lead Investigator for the trial



VICTORIAN INDEPENDENT MEDICAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTES ARE COMMERCIALISING AND TRANSLATING 
THEIR RESEARCH DISCOVERIES INTO REAL WORLD 
APPLICATIONS

KNOWLEDGE CREATION 3429 peer-reviewed publications

1137 Highly cited publications*

PROTECTING 
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

67 patents awarded

TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSFER

7 new spin-out companies that are developing 
research innovations towards real world uses in 
healthcare practice 

765 active clinical trials

123 active licences, options and assignment 
agreements

ESTABLISHING 
PARTNERSHIPS

917 contracts, collaborations and consultancies

$3m invested in independent medical research 
institutes for commercialising research 
innovations

COMMERCIAL VALUE 
AND RETURNS

$12.2m in commercial income from licencing of medical
research innovations

OPERATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT PROGRAM 2017–201810

*from the last 10 years that have over 100 citations 
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new spin-out companies 
built on research innovations at Victorian independent medical research institutes including:7 Epi-Minder
developing a monitoring device 
to manage epilepsy and seizure-
related conditions

Oxydend Therapeutics
developing a potent treatment for 
acute and chronic heart failure 
using snake venoms

Ion Opticks
developing better analytical  
tools for proteomics in  
health research

Medical research institutes licence their patented medical research discoveries and 
technologies to biotechnology companies and use this income fund new and innovative 
research projects.

Victorian independent medical research institutes had  

123 
active licences,  
options & assignment  
agreements (LOAs)

40
LOAs generated  
income

$12.2m
total income from  
LOAs

ONJCRI
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VICTORIAN INDEPENDENT MEDICAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTES ARE HIGHLY COLLABORATIVE

917 partnership agreements in 2017–2018

across government, health, university and industry sectors

305
with Victorian partner 

organisations

297
interstate  

partnerships

315 
with international  

partner organisations

52% 
With a 

commercial 
partner

25% 
With a  

university 
partner

9% 
With a  

health services 
partner

10% 
With at least 

one other  
MRI

29% 
With a 

commercial 
partner

25% 
With a  

university 
partner

19% 
With a  

health services 
partner

10% 
With at least 

one other  
MRI

32% 
With a 

commercial 
partner

25% 
With a  

university 
partner

24% 
With a  

health services 
partner

17% 
With at least 

one other  
MRI

7% 
With a 

government 
partner

23% 
With a 

government 
partner

9% 
With a 

government 
partner
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Victorian independent 
medical research institutes 
attract research funding 
through competitive and 
non-competitive grants from 
government and philanthropic 
organisations as well as 
through industry investments. 

Research is also funded 
through other sources such  
as philanthropic donations.

In 2017–18:

$323 million in
grant funding was awarded to 
these 12 Victorian independent 
medical research institutes

85% of this grant funding
was from competitive grant 
schemes funded by government 
and philanthropic organisations

$3 million was
invested in one Victorian 
independent medical research 
institute by an industry partner

$369 million was
spent on research activities 
at these 12 Victorian medical 
research institutes

FUNDING MEDICAL RESEARCH AT INDEPENDENT 
MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTES IN VICTORIA

13

Top left: ONJCRI; Top right: Baker Institute; 
Right: A/Prof Andrew Wise (left) and  
A/Prof James Fallon, Bionics Institute
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ENGAGING THE COMMUNITY 

147
community outreach 

events in 2017–18

Open House Melbourne provided an opportunity for the community  
to explore the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research.

WEHI



Free public lectures & exhibitions
• St Vincent’s Institute hosted “Getting to the gut of it”, a free lecture in the Food

Matters series along with a tour of the institute.

• Scientists and scientific communicators from the Florey Institute ran the 
Victorian Brain Bee competition for high achieving secondary school students.

• The Walter and Eliza Hall Institute presented their annual Art of Science
exhibition at Federation Square featuring images and videos captured in the 
course of research happening at the institute.

Health promotion at public events
• The National Ageing Research Institute (NARI) joined the Country Women’s

Association annual conference to raise awareness about elder abuse and talk
about ways to prevent it.

• Baker Heart and Diabetes Institute ran HealthConnect, a free public event
series that covers topical health issues such as ageing well and unlocking the 
secret to a healthy heart.

MRI-hosted forums for the public
• Researchers from the Centre for Eye Research Australia hosted Q&A forums

and presented the latest findings in diabetes and stem cell research relating
to eye disease.

• Burnet Institute hosted their annual World AIDS Day public event that brings 
together researchers, clinicians and the community.

• The Olivia Newton-John Cancer Research Institute and Austin Health invited
the public to join them in ResearchFest 2018, a week-long celebration of 
health research and researchers on the Austin Health campus.

15

Below left: A participant in the NARI Moving Pictures project; Right: ENJOY exercise in a park especially designed for seniors by NARI.  
Bottom left: St Vincent’s Institute’s Food Matters free public lecture series.
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CASE STUDY

Professor Caroline Gargett

HUDSON INSTITUTE HOST COMMUNITY FORUM ON ENDOMETRIOSIS
More than 100 patients with endometriosis, their partners and family members attended a public forum organised  
by the Hudson Institute of Medical Research to hear from a panel of world-renowned women’s health researchers, 
clinicians, advocates, and patients with this painful condition. 

Endometriosis is a condition that affects as many as 1 in 10 women. The symptoms, including severe pelvic pain,  
can be debilitating.

 The free forum titled Endometriosis – Moving towards a pain-free future, was timed to coincide with a scientific 
colloquium hosted at Hudson Institute, which brought together leading Australian and international researchers.  

Professor Caroline Gargett, Head of the Endometrial Stem Cell Biology Group and Deputy Head of The Ritchie Centre 
at Hudson Institute, said the Forum was an opportunity for women and teenagers with endometriosis, as well as their 
partners and family members, to learn about the latest evidence-based scientific research. It also gave them the 
opportunity to ask questions and help experts understand the women’s own experiences.  

“Women with endometriosis are pushing for better outcomes for their condition,” said Professor Gargett, “The forum 
and colloquium will help to identify the cause, develop a non-invasive diagnostic, improve management and non-invasive 
treatment of endometriosis through research and scientific discovery.”  

 The symptoms, including severe pelvic pain, can be debilitating. Through this forum, members of the public were able  
to share knowledge directly with leading medical researchers, hear about the latest discoveries and interventions,  
and address persistent myths about endometriosis, its diagnosis and treatment. 

By facilitating this kind of direct engagement between researchers, clinicians and the general public, Hudson Institute 
has empowered patients with endometriosis and their families to seek the best health outcomes that will be made 
possible through the translation of cutting-edge medical research.

Public Forum organised by the Hudson Institute



VICTORIAN INDEPENDENT MEDICAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTES ARE DYNAMIC AND VIBRANT WORKPLACES

In 2017–18 Victorian 
independent medical research 
institutes employed 3309 
researchers and 909 corporate 
and support staff. 

The corporate and support 
staff working in medical 
research institutes have 
diverse skill sets in fields such 
as business development and 
commercialisation, clinical 
services, IT and human 
resources.20% 

support staff
72% 

researchers
8% 

other staff & students

A total research workforce of

4801
staff and student

3387 research & 
support staff

831 PhD & Masters 
students

17

Below: Bionics Institute



WORKING TOWARDS GENDER EQUITY IN THE MEDICAL 
RESEARCH INSTITUTE WORKFORCE

  36%

  75%

  57%

  31%

  73%

  61%

  43%

  37%

  19%

  33%

  42%

 64% -  

25% -

 43% -

 69% -

 27% -

 39% -

57% -

 63% -

81% -

 67% -

 58% -

All staff

MRI Directors
Executive

Other corporate & support

Most Senior
Senior

Postdoctoral
Junior Postdoctoral

Technical research support

PhD or Masters (Aus)
PhD or Masters (Int’l)

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Male (FTE) Female (FTE)

Corporate & 
Support Staff

Research 
Staff

Research 
Students

Over 60% of the  
medical research  
institute workforce 
are women

33% of senior  
researchers at medical 
research institutes  
are women

Almost half of executive 
level corporate & support 
staff at medical research 
institutes are women

Medical research institutes are taking action to 
advance equity and equality in their workforce  

through a range of initiatives.  

18

Below left: WEHI; Right: St Vincent’s Institute
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CASE STUDY

BUILDING A STRONGER WORKFORCE THROUGH GENDER EQUITY AT THE  
FLOREY INSTITUTE
Gender equity in medical research has significant potential for improvement. Women are typically underrepresented at 
the senior level and can face a range of systemic and cultural barriers to career success.

Although the reasons for this are varied, investing dedicated resources to improve gender equity and diversity will ensure 
Victoria has the strongest possible medical research workforce.

The Florey Institute of Neuroscience and Mental Health recently recruited a project officer with international experience 
in gender equity in the business sector to review their existing policies and commence development of a gender equity 
and diversity framework.

Employing a professional from outside of medical research brought a fresh perspective to the project. The project 
officer took advantage of existing structures like The Florey’s Equality in Science committee, which is composed of staff 
volunteers, to undertake a consultation and development process. The Women in Science Parkville Precinct (WiSPP) 
collective impact network of five Parkville-based medical research institutes provided additional opportunities to learn 
from others in the sector. 

Principles supporting equity and diversity were identified across a wide range of policy areas, including family-friendly 
meeting times, flexible working arrangements, career progression guidelines, parental leave guidelines, and processes 
for equitable recruitment.

While a comprehensive Gender Equity strategy is still a work in progress, the culmination of this work is intended to 
result in not just a gender equity and diversity strategy, but also a unified policy framework and implementation plan to 
achieve lasting change across the sector.

Often, it falls to researchers and other staff to push for progress in gender equity in a volunteer capacity. This can mean 
that the greatest workload ends up falling on people who are already disadvantaged by existing barriers and biases.

The path to achieving progress in this area is complex, but a key step is the development and implementation of 
comprehensive suites of gender equity and diversity policies – united by an overarching policy framework. Moving 
forward this will not only achieve the most from our workforce in research organisations, but also allow room for new 
opportunities to grow.

Researchers from The Florey Institute
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Appendix 3. Workforce categories for medical research 
institutes 

These categories are used for AAMRI’s annual member-wide workforce data collection. Every two 
years this data collection includes a further breakdown by gender and research staff levels of 
seniority.   

Staff Category  
used in this report 

Definitions and Examples 

Research Staff Staff employed to perform research at the institute.  
Includes paid or seconded staff only; 'Research Staff' includes research support 
staff that could potentially be paid from a research grant (e.g NHMRC grant); 
Please note that staff do not need to hold the fellowships described below to be 
included in the staff count. The levels are to communicate levels of seniority 
only.  
Excludes: visiting researchers & honorary appointees or affiliates, volunteers, 
and staff based at satellite organisations overseas who are captured in separate 
categories below. 

Research Higher Degree (RHD) 
Students 

Research Higher Degree students conducting research and enrolled in a PhD and 
Masters by research program.  

 Domestic Research higher degree students with Australian or New Zealand Citizenship or 
are an Australian Permanent Resident; 

 International Research higher degree students without Australian or New Zealand Citizenship 
or are not an Australian Permanent Resident;  

Corporate & Support Staff  
(also referred to as “Support 
Staff or Professional Staff”) 

Includes paid or seconded staff and non-research support staff including non-
research executive staff. Examples include Managers, Finance, HR, Admin, 
Grants, Fundraising, IT, PR, OH&S and facilities/maintenance staff. 
 
Excludes staff performing functions of the institute that are non-research 
related (e.g. admin staff related to clinical services provided by the institute), 
honorary appointees or affiliates, volunteers, and staff based at satellite 
organisations overseas.  

Other staff & students Staff and students not included in Research Staff, Corporate & Support Staff or 
Research and Higher Degree Students (domestic and international, defined 
above). Examples: Honours students, under-graduate students 

International staff & Students Includes paid or seconded expat or national staff only who are based at satellite 
organisations overseas; includes Research higher degree students based at 
satellite organisations overseas 
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